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RADIO
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. TEN

MISS TREVATHAN
IS GRID QUEEN OF
MURRAY COLLEGE

MISS BETSY GREER ISI""{U'
MURRAY PROM QUEEN

Miu Gatlin is Maid of Hon·
or; Miu ea W e bb, Seay
Are Attendants

Former Dean of Men De·
liver. Address m
Chapel

Miss Thomson Is
Maid-of-Honor
for Affair

TO STAGE CORONATION
AT DANCE ON MAY 8

Miss Margaret Weber Trevathan,
junior !rom Parts, Tenn., was
elected football queen of 1937 by
the varsity and freshman football
squwb at Murray State College,
Tuesday morning, May 4. Miss
Georgia Gatlin. Arlington, a iunio!'
was named mald-ot-honor; Misses
BObbye Webb, sophomore :from
Attractive decorations of yellow
Cottage Grove, Tenn., and Jane
Seay, sophomore from Murray. and ween, soft light.s playing upon
were selected as attendant~!.
the dance rloor, the lovely spring
The coronation of the queen wUI formals of the co.eds present and
take place o.l the annual footb911 lhe music of LeRoy Offerman and
dance Saturday night. May 8. M.LaQ his collegiate. band formed the
Martha Nelle Wells, Murray, II n>setting tor Murray State College's
Urin&' queen.
Miss Trevathan was queen nf outstanding social event of the
year, the annual Junior-Senior
the 1933 football team of Grov~ prom, given on the auditorium
High. School in Paris. Before comstage, Saturday eveninf, May 1,
lOll' to Murray last year, she attend·
betwe-en
the hours of 8 and 11:30.
ed Sullins College, in Virginia. At
Miss
Betsy
Greer, Owensboro,
Murray, she is an active member
reigned as queen of the alfair,
of the Glrl'll Pep Club.
Miu V!!ginialee Thomson. KutMiss Gatlin Is an Engllsh major tawa, was maid-of·honor, and
and Is a member ot the Engllsh
MJsses Doris Bushart, Fulton, snd
Club and Les Savants.
Dorothy McElrath, Paducah, Wt!rf'
attendants. The queen and ner
court were members of the junior
class and were elected by the class.
Miss Kalh.leen lmes, Almd, Is tbe
retiring queen.
Th.e grand march was preceded
by a blare of trumpet& announcing
Four members Qf the faculty, the 1937 promenade. Dr. and Mn.
who have been on a leave <1f nb· James H. Richmond, Dr. and Mrs.
sence tor the past year, will return to resume work during the
summer, act:ordlng to admlnls·
t1•at1ve authorities. Those return·
lng to their duties are Miss Vem11
Myrtle Goode, Prof. G. B. Pen·
nebaker, Prof. Richard A. Johns·
ton. and Prof. Forrest C. Pogue.
Miss Vema Myrtle Goode, aS· Son of Publlsber b Cbnen as
Student Editor for
sistant librarian, who has spent

Staff Members to
Return to Murray
for Summer Duties

Misses Bushart,
McElrath Are
Attendants

Springtime in Kentucky

Apply for Degrees
at]une Commencement
Dr. R. A. Kent
To Deliver
Address

Dean of Men and
Personnel Leader
at Murray State

WHY DO PEOPLE DRINK,
ASKS MURRAY MAN

I CLASS

MISSIMESIS
QUEENOF'36

I

NUMBER 10

MURRAY, KENTUCKY, lUA Y 11, 1!137

I

I•Edwin

HOLDS
SOCIAL FETE

Gunter, sen:ior clasa president. wore while satin and also
hod. an arm bouquet or lllies. ML~s
Vagini11lee 'l'homson entered with
JQf' Dunn. She wore a model of
yellow mousseline de soie trimmed
with rows o! brown lace, and ear.
;ied yellow roses. Miss Doris
Busharl. In blue organza, entered
with Bill Thompson.
She car·
rk-d yellow roses. Miss Dorothy
McElrath wore a frock of blueviolet embroidered organdy and
had an arm bouquet ol pink roseg,
She entered with Paul Fowler.
Miss Imes presented her crown
Above, left to right: Mies Doris Bushart. Fulton. Ky.; MJss Vaginlalee to the 1937 qu~n. after which rol·
Thomson, Kuttawa, Ky.; Miss Bei.liy Greer, Owensboro, Ky. t_queerll; lowed
entertainment lor
the
Miss Dorothy McElrath, Paducah, Ky..
quecn's pleasure, teaturing ballc!
lThls. photo was made on th~ Mur!'ay College campus by Orton Hamby; dances by children from the train·
College News photographer)
ing school and Murray Hlgll. Fol·
================================·lowing the coronation and enter·
J. W. Carr, and 12 lead-out couples pr incess lines, with long, full tatnment. was the Queen's noled the march, In which all coup!~ sleeves and a train. She. carrieti break. During the evening, then•
present participated.
an arm bouquet of calla lilies. Bob were eight no·breaks.
Alter the march, lbe queen and Noel. Somerset, president ot the
Members ot the faculty were
her oourt entered. Miss Greer junior class, escorted the queen. spedal guests ot the junior class
wore a white chiffon dress cut on Miss Katleen Imes, escorted by 1 tor the affair,

J
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WILLIAMS NAMED
EDITOR OF NEWS

Ule YlliU' m
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-
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University of North Carolina Will
ret~ume her official duties at the
beginning ol the summer schood.
She has been a member ot the
faculty since 1927.
Prot. G. B. Pennebaker who
ho.s been on leave attending tne
graduate school of the University
o! Wlaeonsln during the current
colle~::e year will resume his or.
!ielal duties as a member of the
department of biology. He has been
a member of the faculty since
1926.

Prot. Richard A. Johnston. who
has been doing graduate work at
lndlana University, will resume his
o:f!lclal duties In the department of
chemistry on June 14. He has
been a member of the faculty since
1925.

Prof. Forrest C. Pogue of the
department ot social science who
has spent the year tn graduate
study at Clark University will be
on duty at Murray during the IIUJTI·
mer session. He will return to
Clark University next year to
complete his work !or the docto·
rate degree. He has been a mem·
ber of the faculty Since 1933.

Gunter To Head
New Organization
Physical education majors and
minors met In the Hberal arts
building, Tuesday mornln&", April
27. and organized a physical edU·
calion club at Murray State Cblleee. O!Tiee,rs elecled for the
cQming club year were: Edwin
Gunter, president; Julian ~Hender
oon, vl~-president: and Chester
Haye11, secretary and treasurer.
Coach Roy Stewart and members
of the physical education staff are
sponsors.
The object of this club is to
promote the Importance o! physical education in high schools
throughout the state. Club room!
will probably be in the new health
building which is nearing cOm·
pleUon.

-----

Freeman Speaks

•

Williams, sophomore of
Paris, Tenn., was qppointed editor·
In-chief of the CoHere News, ot.ticlal student newspaper ot Mur·
1·ay State College, at a 1neet1ng or
the publlcntions· cnmmlttee hel'e
Thursday morning, April 29. He
wHl assume office next September.
For the past semestt!r, Wllllan'.&
has been associate editor of thb
College News. He Is the son of
W. P. Williams, owner and publisher of the Paris Post·Intel!i·
geneer, daily newspaper of Pari!=.
Tenn.
The cOmmittee that selected Mr.
Wlll!ams was composed ot: Dr.
Herbe!'t Drennon, head of t'ne
English department; Cecil Gentry,
student president; Sam Boyd Nee·
ly, Incumbent editor·in-chlef; and
Prof. L. J. Hortin. publications
director.
At the recent annual convention
of the Kentucky Intercollegiate
Press Association, the College
News was awarded seven place·
ments tor articles published dur·
ing the past two semesters. Win·
ning three firsts, three seconds,
and on1:1 third, the College News
won the greatest number of placements of any college paper In the
atate.
Lee

TRAINING SCHOOL
PRESENTS COMEDY
Students

Entertain

Chapei·Goera

Wit h ..:Program Monday,

April 26
The Training School deportment
of Murray State College entertain·
ed the student body ot the WI·
lege with a well·prepared program
of musical numbers aod ballet
performances during the regular
Monday chapel hour, April 26, in
the wllege auditorium.
The first part of the program
was taken up with a musical
comedy with Robert Cherry pre.
siding In the role of a hotel clerk.
With Miss Marlon Sharhorough.
act!ng as the maid, Miss Marth&
Lou Hays posed as a saleswoman
(selling dolls), while Misses Janet
Farmer and Naomi Lee Whltnell
were presented as dolls. Mis!les
Rebecca Fanner and Doria Qhurch
portrayed the characters o! ll
youne girl and an orphan home's
malron, respectively, who had both
run away from the orphanace.
Miss Louise Putnam played the
part of the hotel porter. The entire skit was interspersed with
comed,y, songs, and dances.

Edward Freeman, business manager of the College News and
craduatlnJ senior from Calvert
City, addressed the periodical
meeting or the Western Kentucky
Association ot County and Home
Demonstration Agents In on after
dinner talk Thurljday night, May
6, on the subject, "Current Read·
ings In Literature". The banquet
took place in the basement of the
Methodist Church of Murray.
County Agent Reed, Marshall
County, president of the associaWaylon Rayburn, graduate ot
tion, was In charee. Mr. Cochran,
farm al{ent of Calloway County, Murray State, delivered the oomwas host to the convention. The meucement address for the Almo
Hlih School May 6.
coUege quartet was on program.

Engineers are now engaged in
Installing the new modern air conditioning -re!rlgeratlon plant In the
Capitol Theatre. This is the most
modern cooling system 1n thE'
world and if put to manufacturing
Ice would freeze 80,000 pounds per
day.
The Capitol Theatre management
Is proud of the tact that thl11 Is thE'
only theatre of Its size In the
United States with this type of a!~
conditioning plant.
The installation will be completed In about two weeks.

Exhibit Planned
The local branch ot the Amerlcan
Association of
University
Women will sponsor a travellng
exhibit of the Colonial Art Com·
pany of Oklahoma City iff the 11·
brary, May 11, 12, and 13. Prints
of old and modern masterpieces
will be shown.
The Book group of the " local
branch met April 29 with Miss
Beatriee Frye who led a discussion
on "The J,.ast Puritan" by Geor~e
Santanya.

Big and Little Sister Groups
To Be Organized at Murray
"A college of this sl:r.e should
have a high woman's organlt.ation"
said Miss Mayrellc Johnson, dean
of women, at a girls' meeting held
rn the auditorium at chepel period
on April 2D. Miss Johnson sug.
gested a big sLater and little sister
organization, similar to the organization at the University of
Kentucky. and •this plan wall
favored by all girls present.
''This will make a more wholesome and homelike atmasphere
for the freshman girls ot nex!.
year" said Ml.lfS Johnson:
The plan of this organlution Is
to divide the upperclassmen into
two groups, namely, Junlor and
Senior counsellors. The freshmen
girls of this year wlll be the junior
rounsellors, and the aophomore and
junior glrb ot GUs year will be
the senior oounsellors ot next year.
It will be the duty ot the "Big

I

Horace Mann. called "The Father of Amerfcan Education," wfls
honored by the Education 211
classes of Murray State College m
a program presented April 29 In
the litUe chapel of the admlnlatration building.
The program, in charge of Frank
Jones, was presented by, Hau·l
Newton, Leonard Burkeen, Lurwin Swift, and Rovlne Parka.
After this program Goorgla Gat·
lln, in behalf ot the classes, pre·
aented Dr. Poret with a tara:e por·
trait of Horace Mann.

Prof. L. R. Putnam
Talks at Clarksburg
Prof. Lealie R. Putnam. voice in·
structor at Murray State, delivered
the principal address at the annual commencement exercises of
the Clarksburg, Tenn., High, School
on Tbun;day evening, April 22, In
the· auditorium of the school.
The girls' quartet ot Murray aecompanied Mr. Putnam to Clarksburg and sang two croups during
the program.

I
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

SHALL W ll LilT IT GO
WITH TH E WI ND?

:~_be

Colle«e New11s the official
Dewapa_pec of the Murray State
ll'eachen College, Murray, Ken&uck;ro It is published bi-weekly
from September to August by the
l)epartment of PubllcltT and JournaUsm of the College.

SAVANTS
Cross Section College Campus IS FIRST
TO

TALKS
ON 'THOROBREDS'

r.furray G rad Is
Candidate

BE ACCEPTED

1\lurray Coller e Senior Deliven
Addren In Chapel on
Lead er5hlp

Edward Freeman, graduating
senior .from Cnlvert City, w as the
principal speaker at the chapel
exerclaes at Murray Stale Colleac,
Friday, April 30. He spoke on
"Thoroughbreds".
Freaman gave examples of great
men showing wheraln they were
Thoroughbreds. He pointed ou~
that Christ, Buddha, Osaka, Arl~
totle, Bacon, Lincoln, and ot hers
like the..'ll were Thoroughbreds Jn
every sense ot the word.
Freeman maintained that Murray not only has kept It~ :;tand4
, ards high In athletic clrclcs, out
has in add!Uon maintained a htgh
degree of seholarahip.
Freeman, who will receive his
A.B. degree in June, has a doubl'!
major, social science and Ena:Ush.
bas been prominent in student
I·
being !onner editor of
News, and present
of the same
waw trea.surer ol the
Ko~h!<ky l nten:ollegiate Press A'!·
soclatlon for the past year, and I~
an applicant member of the Beln
PI Theta, national honorary French
fraternity. He was president of
the junipr class last yeal., and is
laculty editor of the Shield, Murray Colleie yearbook.
He was introduced by President
James H. Richmond, a!ter the
chief had lectured force fully on the subject of chapel and
class attendance.

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
First District Preu Association of
Kentucky.

Sar& Boyd Neely --------------------------------------- Edltor-ln-Chtel
:tdward Freeman ---------------------------------·-- Business M<tnagcr
Ellnibeth Williams ----------------------------------- Mnnaging Editor
Edd Kellow -------------------------------------------- Sports Editor
Leq Williams ----------------------------------------- Associate Editor
Berlene Brewer .:·------------------------------------ Society Editor
L. C. LUchrield, Margaret Bingham ------------------------ Columnists
Usher Abell -------------------------------------------- MuSic Editor
Kendred Winston, Bill Denning, James Overby, Bob Smith,
Gene Bland -·---------------------------- Assistant Sport~ Editors
Bonnie Middleton. Louis Ryan, Ralph Love ------------- News Editors
Betsy Treas, Mary B. Jones --------------------------- Assistant Edlton
Marshall Wyatt, Margaret Smith ---------- Assllltant Managing Editore
Charles Farmer, Lewis Apples:ate --------------------- :Feafure Wrlten
C. W. Beale ------------------------------- Aui1tan t BUllinesa Manager
Olin. c;oJeman, Jon~:~ Davie, Dan Banks, Mar~aret Tl'eva than,
Claude Wilson. Randall Burebam ____ Editorial and Feature Wr1ter1
I «>ne Ntckelj; Mrs. Ann I..asslter ------------·---------·-----·-- Typist•
E lementary ournallsm Class ---------·-------------- General R eporUna
L . J. Ho.rtln -----------·--·--- AP Couespondeot, Publit.:<J.tlons Director
SUBSCRIPTION-AU subscrlpUons: handled through the business office
ol the college. Each student, on registration. becomes a 1ubscdber to
The College News. Address all communications to the College News,
Murn:iY, Kentucky.
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The Chapel Situation

Much talk of late has been hea1·d in regard to "cut&" in chapel
Uml .academic courses.
Many plans have been given. Plans are always plentiful Some
are gOod ones. Others have goOd points. Some are humorous. Many
hnposslble.

The College News is not saying which of these proposals would
ba best. N.e ither is it to be construed as lavoring or opposing them in
part or as a whole.
•
It 1~ however, convinced that these questions must be answered.
It has: decided that there are some other things evident, and it unequ.i.vf)Cally believes that somethini should be done.
Reiardless ot what some individualS may Ray about "rights" and
compulsion," we must agree that this school is lax-supported and stat.::
endowed. This is not 8 university. Our rules and regulations must
~ _different. reasonable discipline must be maintained.
On those w)nts we are agreed:
1. There Is a need for something to be donc-eilher on the part o!
t he ~udents. facully. administration. or any two or all of the division~
2: That compulsory attendance, generally speaking, be maintained .
.X That good chapel programs be required and attended.
:~me of the plans offered tiy the students inClude:
"'1. Allow each student five cut.t:r 8 seme.t:rter in each course.
'l Permit 110 unexcused absences.
3': Give credit for att~rn.ding chapel.
4. Fino tHe 11tudents !or cutting dasses.
5. Uuve chapel once or twice a ~.
6. Abolish chapel and add an extra course.
. '1. Pe1·mlt nine cuts in chapel.
8. Have classes begin at 8 o'clock ln:<tead of 7:30, abollshlng chapel.
tl. Allow eacll student one cut a course per semesteL
_..,...--~- . ..__.~ _,_,
lO. •·shake up" the -diecking I!Ys tem.
11. Keep a more accurate cbe!:k by faculty a nd registro r.
Well, which plan?

TO TH E MOST
BEAU TIFUL

(

--

A State Park for Murray Proposed

You w ho w ill remember the graduates with
g ifts d u ring t heir commencement caO fi nd a wide
aelection at BA ILEY'S. Come in at BAI LEY'S and
let ua help you with hia or her graduation present.

The Gift Store

·~emember

Your Mother on
~OTHER'S DAY • • •

•

H. B. BAILEY
THE JEWELER

To Render Service
for the
Prospective

Questions Asked
by Vesper Group

-• r

-

HOME-OWNER

SHE IS REMEMBERING YOU !

In his home improvements we offer lhc New Guild service composed
of the leading architec~, insurance agents, bat1kers, contractors and

•
Deposit to her account the money you might
She'll l ove you for it.

building material dealers .

squande r so foolishly.

•

CALLOWAY COUNTY HOUSING GUILD

-THE-

Headquarters at

BANK OF MURRAY
Deposita u p to $5,000 Guaranteed

CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
wuters.
~This

leeble attempt at eloquenre

ll1(lrd:~n-Simmons

Will
Be Murray's First Foe

Wear, Basan, Bowles Go
To Net Quarter-Finals

a Baptist institution l~Xated at
Abilene, Texas, with nbout 1,000
students enrolled inclu4Jng 600
men and 400 women. The university Is the oldest school m
West Texas, being established in
1891. The population of Abilene is
about 30,000.

----

Club Plans To
Adopt By-Laws

-and" THE MARCH OF
TIME"
For your generous

patronage
We

•
Sell Everything
You Wear

Miss Gatlin Heads
Westminster Club
M.!ss Georgia Gatlin, Arlington.
was elected president Of the Westminster Fellowship Club at its
regular weekly meeting In the

FOR THEM
together!

apartment of the Rev. Bruce Ma-

•
TURNER'S

T. 0.
STORE

guire, Presbyterian minster, Thurs-

ORCHESTRA IS
HEARD MAY 3

day night, May 6. Miss Vaginla!E'e
Thomson, KutUlwa, waa elected

vice-president. Vernon Wilson was
named secretiD-y, and Lewis Applegate, incumbent prc5.ident, wal!
chosen as treasurer.

Prof.

And l,.~re tht)' •re ll" u two ,
pretondert who c1n't give
each other •n)thlnll but IO¥t!lj
Merry e.u:ltrnwnt fUlrlnleed
by Dtret:tw W S. (After Ue

Price Doyl e Directs Prl)oo
cram In Observance of
Musto Week

Thtn Man) Van Dyk.l

A WORD OF REMINDER ...
TO THE STUDENTS
The tender,

dcliciou~:~,

.. .

succulent, savory, palatable,

and entirely delectable steaks that you

eat. at

WELI...S HALL come from ..•

MURRAY FOOD MARKET

uA Cirh' Beat
Years"
A musical
Comedy

GROCERIES . •• FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Decoration
Day
!sUNDAY, MAY

OVE
Specials

301
No more fitting tribute to those who lie in
somber lonelineaa can there be than one

of respectful humility.
Humbly and aimply we bow opr heads!

You'll be julltly proud when your family aits
down to a meal temptingly balanced around a
choice roast or other meat diah selected from our
fresh offerings.

• Sundaes
e Sodu

e
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and
Power Company

Candies

e

Cakes

e
e

Pies

\

'

T obaccoa \,.

THE COLLEGIATE INN

A Po•oonoual

fi<l~··

w:tl!

l

k'••• Morley • K.rl.ar!M AlnOIIdtr
l•hrtlt!4wla• UYif4o t!u.,Ui

f

HTurn of the Moon11

Sock and Buskin Gives
Vane's ~~outward Bound"

Ensembles Give
Music Program
at Murray State

One of the most enjoyable mu.siMrs. C. S• Lowry
cal events of the year was pre. ector
NOW and THEN sented
by the rouslc department or
Is Dtr
Murray State Colle&e Tueaday evof Play
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - J i enlng. May 4, in the college audi-

I

A strangely beautiful, soul-stirr ing drama- a play about deat11
was
Sutton Vane's
"Outward
Bound; ' presented by Sock an.d
Buskin. Murray State's dramatic
club, Tuesday night, AprU 27, ln
t he college auditorium. The play
was very capably directed by Mrs.
C. 5 . Lowry.
Lulher Goheen, of Birmingham.
Xy., ably portrayed the part of
"Scrubby," the qulet old English
steward, only attendant on the
curiously mixed company of dead
shipmates: Bill Carrier, of LouisVjlle, Ky., playing admirably the
part ot the hichly-strong, cocksure young Tom Prlor; Jane Melugin ot Murray, in the role of Mrs.
Cllveden-Banks, a "withered old
lrarrldan of fUty-odd-probably
once beau.tiful"----a part which sh'!
played like a professional. the
Rev. William Duke, the earnest
young clergyman, a part ver;r
well done by Charles Fanner, another Murray student; Rovlne
Parks. aJso of Murray, very rea!isUcally portraying the character
cf Mrs. Midget, the humble old
charwoman. so obviously out of
place in these strange surroundIngs; Ann and Henry, the young
lovers who clinl torether and have
nothing to say, parts very well
played by Janice Puckett and Alton Thacker, both of Fulton, Ky.:
nnd Palmer Corn, • In the excellent role ot M'r. Llngley, the officious, self-made business manand, climaxing the action, comE's
In to this strange company the
dreaded examiner, Mr. Thomas
who metes out poetic justice til
the shipmates. Bob Blaeser of Paducah, Ky., was the star of this
role.

By Edwa:rd Frtemallo

I

On May 12, the Studen>ll,.;~~~i~~';
zation will celebrate the .~
of the second year since Its
tut!on was ratified.
has ilccomplished was well
whatever It has failed to
pllah is in no wise a reflection on
its ambition. U untfl now its indulgence may have been worthy
of praise, how much more worthy
may Its further enterprise bel
its age should prove the lnadviS·
ability of its beginning, 'our onl:v
regret 1.1 that It should have n&d
so noble a hey-day. Sic transit!
Purely
impersonal non~ o
IOQuiallsms: Bland without a m1tt.tache is still a ringer for Gable.
Albert Seay's hat still has

seay!sh slant.
K:r~ith~~~,;~~:~:~
could double for
Burnette of the
has the most Southern of Southern
drawls. Applegate hu blue
.and the dignified chann of
the musketeer. It Kellow
reduce, It would be reductio
absurdum. Hortln's new Olds will
have to stretch its wheels to keep
up with that versatile man.
Look-alike go-togethers:
Ell~
Mae Newton and John Quertermous. Petunias and magnolias to
Margo.
Litchfield's undertaking
was a grave one when he spokE'
before the Embalmet11' Association
at the Irvin Cobb. Where could
one find the pop-lolly glib like
the one-time freshman? Nominatlon for prettiest first names: Mary
Patrick, Heard at the prome!Uide
To dance like Elizabeth
Smith! . , .''

torlum, in the form {Jf small vocal
and instrumental ensembles. TM
program was sponsored by the
music department In commemoration ot National Music Week, :M..ay
2-8.
The first number was a grol)p
of selections by the woodwil"d
quintet, composed of Arthur Colaiann, Harwood Tilton. Edward K.
west, Keith Whetstone, and Prof.
F. P . Inglis dlrector.
The glrll' quartet, composed of
Misses Linda Sue McGehee, Martaret Trevathan, Frances Wake. and
. Florence Jewell, sang •·Fairy
Lullaby" by Sherwood. "Ah! 1 'tis
a Dream" by Hawlet, and "By
Moonlight" by Spieker.
The string quartet lnterpreh•oi
Beethoven's ''Quartette Opus 18
No. l". The quartet is composed

I

I

or Josiah Darnell, wuunm Hoppe,
Usher Abell, and John Travis.
Miss Daisy Hinkle directed fhe
quartet.
The. men's quartet, under the direction of Prof. Leslle Putnam,
voice Instructor at Murray State,
next sang: "A Summer Lullaby"
by Gibson, and "T Hear You Call!ng Me," by Lucas.
An eight-piece brasa ensemble
under the direction or Prof. F. P.
lnglis, played "Salvum fac popuIum tuum" by Wldor.
The prpgram closed with two
selections by the girls' glee club,
under the direction of Prot Price
Doyle. head of the Murray music
department. The glee club sang
"The Nightingale"
ani! "ltaJian
StJ:eet Song."

-1-.......

HUNTER LOVE

Love's Studi o
North Fourth St., Murray, Ky.

By special request the proaram,
"The Dance," has been given by
the Training School, once tor
Mother's Ch1b, once tor Training
School. and last ror college chapel.
It was (iven aga1n, by request. tm·
Murra}' HJgh May 6. It was first
presented for the Murray Muslc
Club,
Robert Cherry wi.ll be In charge
of the Training School chapel
program Monday, May 17. It will
be presented by the followmg:
girls' quartet, Charlotte Guthrie
and Mary Jo Pentecost, Emma Sue
Gibson, Mary Virginia Hoffman.
and Elizabeth Ray Fi11ney, Jesse
Paul Darnall. Doris Church, Rebecc-a Fanner. and Oliver HOod.
The Training School '41rchestra
will also present numbers.
Probably the outstanding event
of the year at the Training School
will be the Junior-Senior banquet
to be held May 22. The banquet
y.iJl be served by the college
borne economics girls at the Traintng School. There will be approximately 60 to attend this banquet.
Tbe program, though not definitely
arranged, will be compo!ed of
mus.lc. The girls' sextet will . prQPably sing and there will py;obnbly
be a IJ()JO by Robert Cherry,

I

Shield I s Sent. T o
N aS hV I·11e p rtotet
·
.S
The Shield, college year book,
bas been sent to the printers at
Nashville, Tenn., and will be ready
for delivery to the students by
the last ot May, . .itsserted Bob
Blaeser, edltor-ln·Chief.
According to the editor. 3110 col·
lege yearbooks have been ordered.

Lemons W in s Second
Sh ort Story Contest

Paul Lemons. senior in Murray
High School, has received notice
that he won second place In tho
nation-wide short story contest
sponsored by Modern Literature
Magazine.
Mr. Lemons, who is actl'\'e in all
fields of English, public speaking,
Les Camarades Francais, Frenc~ dramatics. creative writing and
club, held their regular meeting journalism, plans to enter Murray
Tuesday, May 4, during chapel College next fall.
hour at the Collegiate Inn. M.b:s
Margaret Marshall. prcsl,:';t!nt, presided.
Mlss Vaglnlalee Thomson spoke
on F1·ench composern and their
Miss Mildred Swann and Vernon
work. She illustrated the French Trevathan pertormed some simple
culture Jn music by usinJ Debus~ tricks to show what. can be done
sy's Ute and works as model•. with numben; at the regular rneet~

-.. ,

~
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Sandburg Will
M
I

Math C lub Meets

~?~=~~ih~·~,·~~~~~b~i'~'~'~D~•~n~·~·~~;~·i'~h~o~parentl;

artcr
he had !ailed a chemistry test.

Lecture

I

D r. Carr R eviews
Spring Cruise
For C lub

Chemists Meet

ay

"Hyacinths and Biscuits'' will
the subject o,~: a lecture to be
livered here May t9 by Carl Sandburg, one ot America's foremost
poets.
Mr. Sandburg was secured by
the entertainmem cominlttee ot
the college of which Prof. F. D.
Mellen ts head.
Some of Sandbu!'g's most noted
works are "Smoke and Steel':
''Early Moon'' and "The People
Say Yes". Winning the Levlnson'!l
prize and sharing the Poetry s.;.
clety of America prize, he has
achieved national reputation
prominence.

_

_.

WATTERS TALKS
ON STATE CRIME

Flavius Wyman pre£lded over a
meeting of the Chemistry dub May
4, at which Dr. Charlc~ Hire ot the
"Home again, home again,
America for mel
physics department made a talk 1\-l.e mber of We!IIU'e Department
Speak5 in Chapel at
Where the air Js full of sunon "Building Blocks of the Uni1\-lurray State
light, and the nng is full of
verse", Dr. Hire also discussed the
stars''.
modern theories concerning the
"The crime area of Kentucky
These were the words of Dr. J . structure of the nucleus of an Is not in the mountains but In the
W. Carr as he landed at the harBluegrau region," said Dr. J. llf.
bor of New York City with the atom.
members of the International ReThe club 3JSO maae plans :!or n Wotters. director of the division
o! corrections of tl\e State WeUare
lations Club, Tue11day momlng ilance to be given May 22.
Department, in a chapel oddreSll
May 4, at 9:30. The club mem•
Friday, May 7. President Richbers were permitted to take, m
mond tnl.roducej:l the speaket· who
their imagination, the balmy cruise
wa9 formerly an executive officer
!1'1:lm Lao Paulo to Bermuda via
on the State Planning Board.
Trinidad and Martinique, and !rom
With
illustrative slides,
Mr.
Bermuda to Ne:w York, the stal'l·
Wallen; disclosed some social astng point o[ Dr. and Mrs.. Carr·~
pecl8 growing out ol a study c!
recent trip.
state penal institutions and InBeginning with Lao Pat1lo, a
The debate team ot \.he Murr.oy mates.
South American city which Is
A cha1·t showing the educational
T1·ainlng School received sweaters
comparable to Detroit or Clevebackgrovnd o! the prlll()ners ln- -....
and !etters Friday, Aprll 30.
land, where he le.ft the student
Those receiving the awards were dicated that leSll than 1 ~~· bad any
body in his travel talk in. chapel
M1ss Ann Elizabeth Thompson, college training.
April 23, the Murray dean disStating that concentration popu¥iss Leila EIJis, Miss Marjorie
cussed the lntel'C$\ing tacts about
lation centers ~ crime areas.
Wall, and Charles Stamps.
the varlous places that he visited
Cecil Gentry, Reidtand. a senior Mr. Wattl:ffs said that the Bluegra.>s
"I always travel with Murray In Murray State College, ~.s coach ~tlon was the greatest crime ar ..a
state College In mind, and when ot the Training Schoot squad.
in the state.
1 build air castles for the collegl',
"The greatest indictment agalmt
I have more 1han a local back·
the Commonewalth is her lndifground". said the man who h.u
rcrence toward penal institutions,"
cradled Murray College since 1ts
said Dr. Richmond at the conexistence. He was Interested In
The regular meeting of thro elusion of the address. 'Tm hapthe scientific experiment, Buttantthe present gov·
Na th an B · Stubblefield PhySics py to know that
an Snake Farm, located a tew Club of Mun·ay State College was emor recogn iz.es that thia is an
miles out of Lao Paulo. This ex- held Monday evening, May 3, in lmpor:~nt question confronting our
perhnent ls tieing conducted lo
find antidotes tor poisonous snalce the physlos lecture room with youth. - - - - - - - - - President- Wuster presiding.
bites:
Tht! following program was
The Baptist Student Union ot
After leaving the fifth continent g_lven by four ot the new memMurray
State held Its annual
that he had been privileged to ber~~: "Why I Joined the .P hysic!
spring banquet Frldoy evening,
visit, Dr. Carr landed at the Po.rl Club",
David Dlcker.!!on; "The
'Of Spain In Trinidad, a British Standard Meter", Bill Puryear~ May 7, at the First Baptist Church.
Dr. John A. Davison, or Clarkspossession.
There are on this "Gall!eo", Russell Snyder,'' "Cou'nt
ville, Tenn .. addressed more than
Island the descendants of African Rumford", . G. Brnndt"11.
100 Baptist studenfs ond faeulty
~laves and the inhabitants of an
members,
using thE' subject, "Th~
East Indian colony who have
Brightest Flower·•.
UNDERGOES OPERATION
brought to Trinidad their own
customs and rellgicn. From here
be went to the colony ot Mar·
Bud Ruhl ,a sophomore at Murtinque
ray State is recovering trom an . The English Club ot Murray
Th . la!!t Jsland that Dr. carr appendec~my performed Friday State College will hold Its annual
visit:d was Bermuda, which con- night, A~ril 23, at the Clinic-Has- banquet Tuesday night, May ~I, V"'
t 1
11 square miles This island p!taL Hw parents, Mr. and Mrs. in lhe basement of the Methodist ,
b~~s~ of the oldest Parliament In F. W. Ruhl. of Louisville, Ky., ar- Chu1·ch of Mu1-ray, It. was an.h
ld except England. One ot rived in Murray Saturday morn· nounced toda.y by Mtss Sarah
t e wor
d . 1 g
Marrs· entettamment chairman ot
the chief industries of Bermu a IS n ·
th
j b A varied program will
the raising of Easter lilies, and
e cu ·

Debate Team of
Training School
Receives Awards

P hysicists Meet

I

I

~:r:.hiet

T ryouts Held

market for them is New

Luther Goheen, president of the
club presided at the meethtg.

Tryouts were held Thursd!ly
night, May 6, In the auditorium for
Honoring Miss Betsy Greer, the Musical Revue that is to be
Owensboro, 1937 Prom queen, a11d given May 2B. Prof. William FoY.,
Mlll!l Magaret Weber Trevathan l in charge of the tryouts, express('d
Paris, Tenn., 1937 football queen, :::& his enthusiasm ov~r the talent undinner party wn given Friday ev- covered, but decilned to pick the
ening, May 7. at the Blue B1rd ca:rl pending further tryouts next
of After Miss Tbtnni:lson's addre!!S the lng of the Math Club Thursday
Cafe.
, week.
th;•,~~~r'~·hi'~'";;b;,u;o;;n;;•,.F;;',;';;'~';,h:,;;";:,'"';;:'c.~n-,.!'.~~c.h. -~~n 29.

po~d''hlffiSeir. l;~d' Mi~ J~~~hJ~e ·1 ~~=· ~~!t~; ~:ul~u~ :da Jt

:fll!d.

The committee oo arrangements
was Mrs. F. E. Crawford, chall'man, Miss Bertie MaMt, Mhs
Des!ree Beale. Mrs. W. C. Carter,
Mrs. Ronald Churchill, Miss Myra
Weatherly, and Mrs. Carman Oraham.
Dr. James H . .Richmond, pres\dent o~ the college, ad<lressed the
group tor the principal number
on the program. The Trt.!inlng
School string trio composed o.f
Mi$S Da!IIY Hinkle, crlt!c teach~r
in music, Miss Helen Hire, .aud
Miss Louise Putnam, played selec·
uons. Miss Linda sue McGehee of
the college sung a solo. A. dance
duo !eatw·ed little Misses JanPt
Farmer and Naoma Lee Whil.ncll.
There were tour solo dance nwn·
bers, lea turing Misses Martha Belle
Hood, Mnrion Sharborou(h. Lou1se
Putnam, and Doris Church. TM
Murray College string quartet
composed or Miss Daylhn Dale,
Bonnie Walker, Will!am Hoppe,
and Harry Douglas Williams, played severo! selections.
Tea was served on the singe.
Mrs. Rainey T. Wells preside:!
over the tea table, and waa assisted by girls lrom the domestic science class of the Training School.

Training School

Miss T homson Is
Speaker for Club
HALL

Keith Whetstone. Robinsun, Ill., the radlum hare of
played a composition for
the walked with her to the
French horn which .tJLha.~m.- 'l!lo..<>• ...z
-~~·. ~

We are takinf this method of
expressing our appreciation to
those of you who have patronlzecl
ou~ studlo durlrtg the p.aJ;t t~rm
We are glad that the majority of
those whom we have photographed
have expressed themselves rls
belnt" pleased with their pictures.
Allhough we did not make the
pictw·es for the Shield, we have
enjoyed a good business !rom the
students.
It is our policy to offer you fir~t
class photographlch work at reasonable prices-so, when in need
of photographs call on us and we
will do our best to see that 10u
are completely pleased and satls-

The annual joint meetin1 ol the
Parent-Teachers Assoeialion of ti>E'
Murray High School and 1be Moth·
er's Club ot the Training Sc.hool
convened in t.he little chapel '1[
Murray State College Wedens·
day afternoon, April 28, with Qp~
proximotely 160 persons prelj!'nt.
Mrs. A. D. Butterworth, president of the Mother's Club, was In
cturrge. W. B. Moser, instructor
in the High School, is president o(
the Parent-Teachers.

HEARD

The music department or Mur.ray State College presented tour
o! lts talented students ln an interesting program during the reg~
ular Wednesday chapel hour, May
S, ln the college auditorium.

M. S. T . C . Students

Parent-Teacber Association Con vene In Chapel Wrd nesday,
April Z8

Congratulatioru to Lee Williams
ATWELL§
on his next year's editorship of the
College News. An excellent student, a Splendid fellow, a dJllgeot
wo1'ker, and a charming personage,
he will be one ot the few studenh
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greer of
at Murray to assume the editor- Owensboro, attended the Prcm
ship as a sophomore. Ditto the
bouquet to William Nichols, ot Queen coronation here last week
the Shield.
end.
Guess they beamed with
pl'ide at Queen Betsy, but then.
Vignette: In a qulet place they who would blame them?
waited for tbe shower to be over.
It was evening, and the air was
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trevnthan
full of Wac. She was alrald of of Paris, Tenn., will visit the camthe thunder, but be loved ft. In pu.9 this week end to attend the

Four Students
Give Program

Franklin, oi Dawson Springs, Ky.,
played an original violin solo.
lioth artists were accompanied by
MlSs Margaret Marshall, of Kuttawa, K-y., at the plano.
Miss Beth Fooshee presented an
lnle1·pretation of Chopin's "Prelude in b tlat minor" ..',".,•.,.,nMi•.n"t
Mary Mellen played a 11
nf Beetho\'en's Sonata, Opus 8,
32·

MOTHERS HAVE
JOINT MEETING

I
I

be

give_~_ _ _ _ _ __

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Butter at the Fulton
Hospital on March lR. 1937. She
will be known by the name Of
MArilyn Elizabeth. Mrs. BuU~r
was formerly Miss Alyna Slw.cker
and a junior of Murray State Col·
lege, having taught In Weakley
County. TeiUl.

Bobbye, end "Janey' '
Phlllp Gardner and Miss Euntcro
Dollar of Princeton visit~ Mrs.
W. Gardner last week-end
attended the Prom.
Mary Agnes Turner of Paris
will be a guest in Wells Hall thi.;;
week·end.
Fuzzy Quarles is Derby-bound
(via Bowling Green wonder
why?) . . . Margaret Marshllll has
also gone to the Derby.
The game of "ghost" has taken
the place of bridge and pounCE'
with the dorm gals.
There'i a lot ot tongue-twisting
whetl. people try to menllon one
of these four triends: Winky, Min
ky, Dllnky, and Quink.le. Seems
like Wlnky and Minky just go
together best, though, don 't yot1
think?
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb of

and~~~~~:~:~~.

Grove will attend tl'tf'
dance tonight, and inctwill visit daughter Bob-

·-.

Meeting P lanned

McClure Is surely a
The Porttollo Club wW bold
to the girls, with all her
next regular meetlnl Thu""''~ !''beauty" treatments. lt'~; a mirnl(ht, May 20. Decorations
ac.le if the boys have any illusions
in the Sock and Buskin play
about girls artel' seeing them stalk
designed and made by the
down to breakfast with rolled-up
folio members.
hair and a half-asleep look.
The two colorful murals, one a
About 15 girls of Wells Hall enscene from the sea and the other joyed an informal dinner party at
frOm the far north, represented the the Blue Bird Cafe, Friday night
type ot work the club Is doing.
. , . It was given eapeclally In
honor of the two girls who were
recently elected Prom Queen and
Football
Queen.
They
j us t
wouldn't let the M Clubbers get
ahead or them in having a sup-

I

THE FOUNTAIN LUNCH . • .

Delicious toasted sandwiches and milk, a dish of
ice cream or a sundae, or a tempting fresh fruit
soda. Easily assimilated nourishment that keeps
you full of pep and energy. That's where we
shine ! ! !

THE HUT
T HE PLACE OF FRI ENDS

YOU'LL FIND BIGGER VALVES .. .

We girls have decided that It

Is really more tun than work , . .

thl1 going to chapel when you
that everyone else is there
chapel, tool
All the Cirls are already starting
to dl'ead leaving this place and
you can always hear someone lamenting . , . "Just !our mOTE'
weeks until school is out!"

Household Club
Holds Initiation

The Household Arts Club held
Its formal Initiation for the l!priog
~emester, Thursday n!g'ht, April
29. Members at this meeting were
the first guests at the Home Management ho~.
An impressive cercmouy was
read to lhe new members Bobbye
Webb, Cottage Grove, Te11n.; Mary
Clark Carman, Murray, Ky.; same I
Lemons, Murray, Ky.; VI o I e t
Knight, Henderson, Ky.; and Elizabeth Sills. Linton, Ky.
ThOtle taking part in the in.itiaUon were Rosemary Miller, prest; Bess Cannon, vice-president;
Mary Moore Windsor, secretary-~
',:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiOi;;o;iOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOi;;;;iOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiJ > tredsurer; and Sue Gunter.

in MEATS of all kinds here th11n
anywhere else!

Place your order with • ..

SHROAT BROTHERS MEAT
MARKET

I

""·

Taste that says ~~come again"
Mildness that says ~(Come often"
• .. for the full measure of the good
things you want in a cigarette
we inYite you to enjoy CHESTERFIELDS

